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Increasing attention has been given to direct associations of general parenting styles with children’s
obesity. General parenting styles (i.e., authoritarian, authoritative, permissive, and uninvolved)
refer to the broad emotional context reflecting childrearing across situations and domains (Darling
and Steinberg, 1993). Parenting styles focus less onwhat parents do (i.e., behavior-specific parenting
practices) and more on how they do it in general (Power, 2013). In this commentary, we argue
that general parenting styles should be conceptualized as a contextual factor that may moderate
the influence of weight-related (e.g., food) parenting practices on behavior and weight outcomes
among children, as opposed to having direct effects on those outcomes.
ARGUMENTS AGAINST A DIRECT LINK BETWEEN GENERAL
PARENTING STYLES AND CHILD OBESITY
First, the co-occurrence of secular positive trends toward authoritative parenting and childhood
obesity appear to be in contrast with a direct negative link between authoritative parenting and
children’s obesity reported (Sokol et al., 2017). There has been a long-term decline in authoritarian
parenting (i.e., high control; low warmth) and movement toward more authoritative (i.e., high
control; high warmth) child rearing practices (Campbell and Gilmore, 2007; Zervides and Knowles,
2007; Doepke and Zilibotti, 2017) during roughly the same time period child obesity rates have
risen to epidemic proportions (NCD Risk Factor Collaboration (NCD-RisC)., 2017). Although
intergenerational comparison is limited by generational changes in obesogenic environment and
meaning of certain parenting styles, this positive co-occurrence of secular trends is remarkable and
argues against a direct negative association.
Second, a systematic review suggests that “parenting style” is a risk factor for childhood obesity
in higher, but not low, SES families, although future research is needed to clarify the influence
of the different styles (Mech et al., 2016). If general parenting styles were to have a direct effect
on child obesity rates, then one might expect this association to be present among populations
with increased vulnerability to obesity, such as low SES groups. However, comparison is limited as
most studies have been biased toward middle and high SES populations (Gicevic et al., 2016). Only
three studies directly compared the association between general parenting styles and childhood
obesity in different SES groups. One study among 8–10 year olds did not find moderation effects of
primary caregiver’s education level (Rodenburg et al., 2011). Two other studies found evidence for
moderation. One of these studies computed SES from parental education and occupational status,
included children around 7 years, and found that permissive parenting was significantly associated
with child obesity only among higher SES groups (Topham et al., 2010). The power in this study
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may not have been sufficient to find significant moderation with
authoritarian parenting. The other study was highly powered and
found that, compared to authoritative parenting, authoritarian,
or negligent parenting was associated with increased likelihood
of obesity only among preschool children not living in poverty,
while poverty was not a moderator among school-age children
(Kakinami et al., 2015). This might suggest that associations of
general parenting styles with especially young children’s obesity
(age 7 and below) do not exist in low SES groups. This is
remarkable as parents are particularly important for younger
children and low SES groups have increased vulnerability to
young childhood obesity (Manios et al., 2018).
Finally, most studies providing evidence in favor of a link
between general parenting styles and children’s obesity have not
accounted for a number of potentially important confounders
(Sokol et al., 2017). Consequently, it is not possible to rule out
influences of unmeasured “third variables,” such as nutrition
knowledge, parental stress, or access to grocery stores. To
conclude, we suggest that evidence to date does not support
a direct link between general parenting styles and children’s
obesity. The absence of such a direct link, however, does notmean
that general parenting styles are inconsequential (Cislak et al.,
2012).
ARGUMENTS TO CONSIDER THE
IMPORTANCE OF PARENTING CONTEXT
Several strong theoretical frameworks have proposed that general
parenting styles moderate the influence of specific parenting
practices on the child (e.g., Darling and Steinberg, 1993; Wachs,
1999). Evidence from survey studies on food parenting practices,
referring to food structure (e.g., food rules or modeling),
coercive control (e.g., food restriction or pressure), or autonomy
support (e.g., food encouragement or praise) (Vaughn et al.,
2016), largely supports this moderating role of general parenting
styles (Larsen et al., 2015). Rhee and colleagues found that
observed baseline general parenting may influence a child’s
ability to lower weight during a standard family-based behavioral
weight control program (Rhee et al., 2016). Moreover, childhood
obesity intervention trials that address parenting styles besides
lifestyle have been successful. However, only two intervention
studies compared components (i.e., lifestyle versus parenting).
These studies support the idea that combined effects of general
parenting styles (i.e., stimulating “authoritative parenting”) and
lifestyle components are more promising for reducing child
obesity than an exclusive focus on general parenting styles.
Small and moderate effect size differences were reported (see
Gerards et al., 2011 for a review). Future research should compare
components of exclusive lifestyle with combined lifestyle and
parenting approaches to better distinguish moderation effects.
A moderating role of general parenting may be particularly
important for understanding the extent to which parenting
practices are experienced as more or less controlling depending
on the broader context in which they occur (Patrick et al.,
2013; Langer et al., 2017). Children whose parents have
authoritative parenting styles may be more likely to conform
to parental directives compared to parents having other styles.
Additionally, general parenting styles may influence child self-
control and internalizing symptoms (Moilanen et al., 2015;
Pinquart, 2017), and these mechanisms may interact with
food parenting practices (e.g., food availability, accessibility,
and food rules), rather than having an effect on their own.
Finally, it might also be that authoritative parents use more
effective types of controlling practices than other parents and
are more consistent where specific food parenting practices have
greater impact because they are more frequently used (Larsen
et al., 2015). More naturalistic designs [e.g., observational and
ecological momentary assessment (EMA) studies] may yield
greater understanding of the extent to which general parenting
styles influence the impact of specific weight-related (e.g., food)
parenting practices or, alternatively, are confounded by use of
other practices (i.e., more effective forms) or the consistency with
which certain practices are used.
Observational studies can provide unique insight on parenting
by characterizing influences on subtle dimensions of children’s
weight-related (e.g., eating) behavior that are more proximal to
parenting than weight status and not easily assessed in survey
studies. For instance, Lucas-Thompson and colleagues focused
on general parenting and found that observed limit setting (but
not observed warmth or self-reported parenting style) was related
to the healthfulness of food choices during grocery shopping
(Lucas-Thompson et al., 2017). Moreover, Moens and colleagues
observed a specific food parenting practice (i.e., encouragement)
and found that this practice was more prevalent among parents
of healthy-weight children compared to overweight children
(Moens et al., 2018). To the best of our knowledge, there are no
observational studies combining information on food or other
weight-related parenting practices and general parenting. This is
an important target for future research.
Moreover, EMA studies are important because they can
distinguish between short-term fluctuations in weight-related
parenting practices and the causes and consequences of these
fluctuations. Research has shown that parenting can vary
across time and context. A recent EMA study by Berge
et al. (2018) revealed that interpersonal conflicts between
parents and children were related to use of restrictive feeding
practices at the subsequent evening meal. Notably, Berge and
colleagues additionally found that transient stressors, such
as these interpersonal conflicts, were associated with serving
more fast food at meals (Berge et al., 2018), and these fast
food meals could have induced greater parental use of food
restriction. Inclusion of experimental parts (e.g., manipulate type
of meal served) in EMA (and observational) studies may yield
insight into causality. Notably, there are few studies that have
employed EMA in the area of obesity, and exceptions have
measured parents or children (Engel et al., 2016). An important
target for future research is to combine EMA information
from both parents and children, including information on
(food) parenting practices and general parenting. EMA can
be successfully implemented with children from age seven
and older (Heron et al., 2017). Finally, problems with EMA
compliance rates may be tackled by inclusion of personalized
EMA prompts.
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To conclude, this commentary provides argumentations for
changing focus from evaluating direct links between general
parenting and child obesity to conceptualizing general parenting
style as a contextual factor and potential moderator of the
impact of specific weight-related parenting practices on children’s
eating behavior and obesity risk. Future naturalistic studies
should include measurements of children’s behaviors, which
are more proximal to parenting than weight status. Moreover,
innovative and personalized EMA studies with experimental
parts among both children and parents simultaneously may yield
better understanding of the interactions between weight-related
parenting practices and general parenting influences.
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